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SUGAR IN WINE MAKING. EMIGRATION.RECONSTRUCTION COmiTTTEE'S REP0R1',

Gov. Allen, through the Mexican Times Trouble, trial and temptation have
to his friends in this .country "To be lowed each other in rapid succession; sor- -

The follpwing bills were reported in the Senate on
Monday last, by llr. Fessendcn, of the I aoonstruction
vJommittee: 1 1

A Joint Resolution Proposing an Amendment to the
VUU.1UIUUOU OI Uie UIUICU Otiuca.

Befit resolved, bv the Senate and House
of Representatives of United States of A--
merica, in Concressr assembled, twO-third- s

of both Houses concurring fThat the follow-
ing article be proposed j to the Legisla-
tures of the several States as an amecdment
to the donstitution of the United Stat3s,
which when ratified by three-fourth- s of
said - Legislatures," shall be valid as part of
the Constitution, viz:

"

ArticleSection 1. No State shall make
or enforce any law which shall abridge the thcacetic fermentation', then it is perfectly
privileei orin to . add the crrape sus:arshall StateVjueojirres, uor any depnrrUJj
any person of life, liberty or property
without cue process of law, nor r deny to
any person with(n its jurisdiction the equal
protection of the laws.

Sec. 2. Representatives shall be apportion-
ed among the several States which may be
included m this Union according to the res-

pective numbers, counting ithe whole num-
ber of persons in each State excluding In-

dians not taxed, but whenever in any State
the elective franchise shall be denied to
ay portiL 0f its male citizens, not less
than twejty one years'of age, or be in any

nk,;J -- f ,.;;nni; in
rebellion br other crime, the basis of repre
sentation in such State shall be reduced in
the proportion which the number of such
male citizens shall bear to the whole num-
ber of male citizens not less than 21 years

Sec.
age.

3. Until the fourthj day of July,
1870, all persons who voluntarily adhered

the !a e insurrection, giving it aid and
comfort, shall be excluded from the right to
vote for. nlembers of Congress and for elec-
tors for President and. Vice-Preside- nt of the
United States. ,; ' ;

Sec: 4. Neither the Unite States nor
any State shall assume or pay any debt or
obligation already incurred jor.wh may
hereafter be incurred'in aid )f insurrection

war against the United States, or any
claim for compensation for jthe loss of in- -
voluntary service or labor.

Sec. The Congress shall have power to
enforce by appropriate legislation the pro
visions of this article.

Bill to Pibvide for the Restoration of the States
Lately in Insurrection to their FnH Political Eights.

f
Whereas, It is expedient that the States

day consistent with the future peaco and
safety of the Union be restored to full par-
ticipation in all political rights; aad

Whereas, The Congress did by joint reso-
lution propose for. ratification to the Legis-
latures of the several States. as an amend- -
ment to the Constitution of the United
States, an article in the following words,
to-w- it: Trie constitutional article is here
inserted. Now, therefore,

Be it enacted by the the Seriate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled. That when
ever the above recited amendment shall
have become part of the Constitution and
any State lately in insurrection shall have
ratified the same and shall have modified
its constitution and1 laws in conformity
therewith, the Senators and Representatives !

irom such ptate; n iound dujy elected and
qualified, may after having taken the re-

quired oath, of office, be jadmitted into
Congress as such. hi ;

Sec. 2t And be it further ;enacted," That
when ariy fetate lately in insurrection shall
have adopted the foregoing proposed amend- -

rment-t- o the Constit-ntio- n any part of the
direct tax lunder the act of August 5th,
1861, which may remain due and unpaid
in such Stslte may besassumed and paid by
such Statejand the paymcntl thereof; upon
proper assurances from such States, to be

i -
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A ; ' i THE BATTLE-FIEL- D.

Oucej this soft turf, this rivulet's sauds,
i Were trampled by a hurrying crowd,

And pery hearts and armed hands i

. Encouuter6d in the liattle-clou- d. -

Ah! rlever shall the land forget
i .Hop- - gushed the life-blo- od of her brave-Gushe-d

warm with; hope and courage yet,
Upon the soil they sought jo' save, ,

Now all is calm, and fresh, and still; f.
Alone, the chirp of flitting bird,

And 'talk of children on the hill, j

And bell of wandering kine are heard.
No solemn host goes trailing by 1

Tlrq black-mouthe- d gun and staggering wain:
3ien start not at the battle-ci-y;

0 be it never heard again. 1 . a
iested those who fought; but thou-,Wh-

minglest in tiie harder strife
Fox truths which juen receive not now,'
- Thy warfare only ends with life. "

I
Yet nerve thy spirit to the proof, .

And blench not at thy chosen lot. ;

The timid good hiay stand aloof,
'

,.The'; sage-ma- frownt fi&A thou not.
Nor heed the shaft

The hissing, stinging bolt of sconi; --
For- wjth tjiy side shall dwell, at last,'

' The victory of endurance born. t

fTrrtthj crushed to earth, shall rise t&ain
The-eterna-

l years of Gcjd are hers;
' ' '. ;

But Epror, wounded, writhes with pain, ?

:na dies among his worshippers. T

Ves, though1 thou lie upon1 the dust, !

Whpu thojr who help'd theej'flee in fear,
Die full of hope audlnanly trust, "

uiose who fell in battle here. . T

thyBSrlSvieTt
Another hand the standard wave.

Till frpm the trumpet's mouth is peoTd
1 lie. blast f taiamimo'er thy grave.

Confession and Death of an Ariay Chaplain.
"

J- - M. Pomeroy,' "the able, editor of the
La Crosse (Wis.) Democrat, gives the fol-
lowing death bed scene, which he was call-
ed to yisit in his recent visit to Chicago:
; The Rev. Henry CI an nard, an ex-ar- my

chaplain who left' oft' expounding Bible and
recruiting for. the fav our, and by endors-
ing the nigger and abolitionists became an
army: chaplain in .one of the Wisconsin
fegiments, passed from life in .1 finm
beyond a; blessed immdrtalitt, the other

ay, and thus shuffled off his mortal coil.
A physician has calico' on him two or three

imes a day for a month, doctoring him for
an ague brought on .while stpnli nor pnffnn
n Arkansas vyhile with. Gen. Curtis. On
earning that the ex-minis- ter and ex-cha- p-

. .Tit 111.uiii-wpui- a naraiy live the niht out.
called wi th the nhvsici

In 4 little wooden looking room not over
vvelve feet square, in an obscure boarding
T" 1 v" ,uag weiouna tne invalid. The
oom was bare of furniture, . . .

excent a nonr
1 ' 1' l i xpeu, a little dirty washstand, two wood-b- o

ttonrcbairs, an ohl trunk, a pine table,
bn vvllich vVasani-fin- d n npu-snno- r r rt.;rtii
Jay an old bibl; a pairoSf old snuffers, some
bill bbxes and such stuff-- , The dying man
Kvas propped up in bed, while a .faithful
ppgrot woman sat on the foot of the becl.
As We entered, he rnllip ool-Q-l

irie doctor who he hatf brought with" hini.
On being told that it was "Brick" Pomeroy,

uatlv tiuscu ms eyes ?rauiea.
little and said: Perhaps it is as well.! He
might as well know it as any one."

1 And h6' proceeded to make his dying
ataiemeiH, wnicn was in these words, as
'.we. took them in our memorandum book as
the physician requested: '. .

I ) My name is Henry Clannard; I am forty
one years old, I a Methodist minister at
least;I was one. I was once happy and
Contented, and loved Christ, my Master,
with; all the zeal a Christian ever had. At
last I.grew cold in religion, selfish and en-jvio- us

of the .good fortunes of others. I
wanted to make money and have some fun.
x ijuu no particu ar pfinprttmn T hniirrKf
I Would be a Republican tiolitir.ian. T

began by preaching polftics from the pul
pit, and praying for the negro. - It paid me
ln mpey, but I lost influence at the Throne
ot brace. But I did not rare fnr tKnf If T

' could only have influence with the Repub--
i,ai - loigoi, vjnrist ano became

interested in the negro. I had influence
..with a, tew members of my church, and
- talked politics to them. -- I ...was paid by

.1; ' ITT r -
oince-seeKe- rs coinnueripe Christians. Some-
timesn I have made as hicrh as fifteen doll.ira
at an election for my influence with Chris
tians.

;! AtJast I found politics, better than re
ligion, and I worked tor the chaplaincy, o

THE FAST YOUNG MAN.

row has succeeded to joy; adversity to for-- j
tune; but in all times, whether of war or j

peace,' tfe "Fast Young Man" has remained I

calm and imperturbable,' unchanging and j

the same. Events that altered' the desfi- -

?l?f l n.ations ve not thrown awry one ;

0Clv 01 n,s swyet,y pertumei. nair. ana me
uust and labors ci war, have leic no stain. ,

upon his delicate hands. i

At the commencement 01 the war, the
FastYoung Man" was rapidly increasing i

in self-importan-ce and self-assertio- n. But
asoorias the first gun was fired, ' those
who were fast in all the follies of fashion
were fast in meefing without doubt or fear
the imminent dangers of battle. '.The samo.
feelingjwhich made the "Fast Young Man" !

1.1 . ... . 1

fililUSC.l 1111:1 -,

t ,t..rt- -

m the array rnot from any sense ot. rightly
or duty, but because; to be a Southern
soldier was then the "proper thing," and j

perfectly'coinme jl fautl Those who knew !

these, people better than they pretended to;
know't themselves, felt, that beneatlr the,
upper crust of affectation arid fashionable
foolishness, there was the strong, honorable;
nature of an upright man, and that,' as iti
had been the practice of .their lives to mis- -
represent themselves, they had rather die,
nominally because it was a la inodey than
acknowledge that they were in ' reality
guided by the same principles of truth, and
rectitude which then, as now, formed the
Southern code of honor, f

Months! passed on! The. gay uniform
was tarnished, the braiding torn and dingy,
the buttons knocked oft by bullets or ;

brambles; the champagne and .cognac was
replaced by apple-jac- k and creek water; --

the delicious' bouillons and ragouts, and
rotis, were exchanged for bacon and corn
bread; but th6 "Fast Young Man," true to
his principle, was a cool and patientsotdier.
Still, in; all his marching and fighting, there
was the hope that the day. would come
when he might return to the idols of his
soul: arid that moment has now arrived. .

Some little hoard of cotton or tobacco,
or perchance god luck alone, has put
money in the pockets of the "Fast Young
Man," nu' n a ns lite glrv nc now
reigns supreme. 'The four years of war, --

has, in external appearance, left hiiii the
same. There is the same closely-brushe- d .1
hair, with its symmetrical parting . behind,
the well-wax- ed moustache, the carefully
combed whiskers. Tltere is the same im- - " ;

rcaculiite. glavxiiind ,poished.b0ot. But.
tiiii0 ilia uulwam meetimiif IB tuo name, m

thought and manner the Fast YoungIan'
seriouslv chamred. i

The truth of the matter is, that the "Fast
Young Men" of the South are at this time,
both a nuisance and a failure, ami it is time
that such such Useless foly as theirs should
come" t;o an end, and the ladies will be the
surest and most effectual means of securing
it. They possess the control and the power,
and if they .will but .exert. their influence,
they can rescue the "Fast Young Man"
from the sea of vanity in which he is plun- - .

ged, arid convert bim into a sincere' and
honorable man. The young man, whoever

!!. v. 11.1:1 1hp, m-.i- v be. who snuns a nd avoids ladies
society, is- - going rapidly to gr'wf,' and the
time that might 111 anJ onor :oe speni wuu
tlipm. is1 pi ven un to the billiard-roo- m, trie
drinking-bar- , or general.jounging. He wlio
jests at und scorns at that which he haid
always been taught was worthy of reveren t

n 11: :.n down hill, andanection, is rolling rapiuiy
the more rui!tv. the less sincere be. in

(7 W -

his vaiinted principle of "Cuibonv? forever.";
luchnwnd Uispatch.

A Lectuiie on Choleka. Dr. J. ij.
Webster delivered a lecture on Monday
evening! in New York, on the phenomena,
r.nuses:

,
mode of propagation and contag--

& xr m m 1

inns character ol cholera. the disease he
said, is seldom known to attack pcrsQiW ot

good constitution and correct habits. But
there Were predisposing causes of cholera,
which' ought not to be overlooked. An
atmosphere loaded With animal effluvia was
one of the elements by which the disease --

was developed. The abodes of the poor,
crowded with the vicious, Intemperate and
stjiialidi were strongholds of the pestilence.
Besides, persons exhausted by an excessive
amount of physical or mental labor: arti- -

sans and workiug girls who tollowed seden- -
tary occupations, and the large class debil- -

hated by the use ol medicines, by contin- -

ual or occasional sickness, by drinKing tea.
rnflfpR or. linuor. were all predisposed to
"""" 1 ' A

take cholera.

Tiie Remains of .the Great Nct.lif.er.
The tomb of Calhoun stands in a .ceme-

tery connected. with a church in the vicini- -
w. J P 1

ty of Charleston, it consists oi a piam,
elevated brick parallellogram, covered with ;

a large marble slab, some eight feet by ten 1

on which is the simple word,. "Calhoun,"
cut in large, deep letters, without rrna-me- nt

or finish of any sort. There this grand-

father of the rebellion lay in the quiet of

his solitude, until the evacuation of the
city, when the plain slab was removed, and
the hermetically sealed iron coffin, which
was found floating in tlie water that had
worked in through the crevices of the mar- -;

ble and the brick work, was taken out aud
carried up in the country to Cheraw, from
whicb it has not yet been-eturned- .

:,. i : .. !

j jThe Wilmington Dispatch states on the
nflinrnfir nf a RiirrrAnn. that the Small-DO- X

On the subject of adding sucair to the
must in making wine, the, President of the
Kentucky Horticultural Society writes: .

"Some persons object to any addition in
the manufacture of wine; but they would

(not object, I suppose, to any special ferti- -
lizer for the growing vine j being added to
tne son, vvnich, when absorbed by the. I

roots and incorporated with the sap, would
finally be deposited in theicelisof the fruit;
and there be elaborated into grape sugar.
Now if from unfavorableany season, or
from natural deficiency 'in the fruit, there
is not sufficient grape sugar formed to neu-
tralize the acid and make a palatable wine
which will keepwell -- without iroino-- infn

rect the-defe-ct, for the reWrfwiTrbe iden
tically the same as though the sugar had
been formed by nature jn the fruit on the
vine. Grape sugar, wlreri thusadded to
the must or juice freshly expressed," is de-

composed in the. process of fermentation
and converted into alcohol, thus giving
body to the wine. Andj although it neu-
tralizes the acid of the luice, it does not
render the wine sweet. lo prevent con- -
fusion, J would state that! grave sugar is
quite different from cane sugar in many- - es--
se'ntial properties, as well las in chemical

X -
j

composition; and therefore one. cannot be
substituted for the other in. wine making.

In Europe artificial grape sugar is manu-
factured from starch; arid such has been the
demand for it, solejy for manufacturing
wine, that seventeen "Grape Sugar Fac--
tori.es"; have oeen put in operation in Ger- -
many since I860. The chemical compo- -
sitiou and other properties of artificial
grape sugar made from starch, is the same

j

as that of the natural grape' sugar. After
a series of experiments, first introduced by
unapiai ana aiterwarus improved upon Dy
111 I. I i fi I I 1 r It n a rin oonnrrimnil thnt.tuiwo-- a W uu ol
not only the Dest wines :are improved by
the addition of grape sugarjbut, by a lar-
ger addition of. sugar, eyen"a ve'ry good
quality of medium wines can be made from
grapes yet unripe." This improved system
of wine making has grown into a most won-
derful favor in France and "Germany, and
given "entire satisfaction ' to the grape-growe- rs

and wine-dealers- ." j Indeed,, "the
use of this artificial means to improve what
Nature had failed to make good in quality,-'-i- s

regarded", as a great scientific triumph.
The importance

.

of this discovery can be
ii ..i i i. taiLJcjRived wnen vve consider the im- -
raa. HrtirHl lu of.thci vintagaii 6C those

countries. ; j j .

In this country there are no grape-sug- ar

factories, or rather none j that Jiave been
expre"sslj,i established as sucli, but I should
judgd thit the manufacture of( grape-suga- r

has been entered into without their. being
avyare ofit, by the parties j in New York
who paidl$GOO,000 for the use of a patent
process of piaking sugar out of cornJ They
expected to make chrvkalized or cane

a

sugar, whereas they have oniv oeen aoieo t.
to obtain arch sugar, which is ' indentical
with glucoie or grape sugar.' This failure
to accomplish the desired jobject can fortu-
nately be diverted to the. encouragement
of wine making',,and may.be the future
means of developing a new sdurce of nation-
al wealth. , While we cannot; but regard
the use oif alcoholic stimulants' as the great
curse of the Amerian' people, still the true
philanthropist would greatly prefer, if pen-lile;w- ill

"drink" seeing the milder juice of
the grape substituted as a national bever-
age for .the fiery distillations of the still.
By turning our corn into wine we will be
annlvino- - it. to" a better purpose than con- -

!

verting it into "Old Bourbon. "
i

.The. world is in a tumu t. All over the
continent of Europe, in South America,

1 .

and in Mexico, there are Wars and rumors
of wars. Every day inngs us intelligence

and iHdia, all seem to be I involved in difli- -
i.i t! '

14. !: 'U1.4 toifaa.uuiLies wnicn may icsun iu uiuuuji oimo.
England is watching thc Jbenian movement
with intense anxiety, not knowing at what
time the banner of rebellion: rmty be raised
upon her soil. The South America States
are in a ferment and Spain is implicated in,
troubles in that oQarterl France is look--

of;ingout for developments upon the conti- -
nent which may involve! her;- - While such
is the aspect of affairs, we, iwdio have just
emerged "from a long arid sanguinary war,
are Dei no- - criminally trifled I with. Instead
ui , &?eiung j,o .cement our strength, cpm- -
nine our resources, and conciliate, harmon--
lze, and unite our people, the Radical faction- -
.ists Jire pursuing a policy, .which, while it
is entirely inefficient for any good result,
.tends fearfully to alienate. the affections and
miciia uic cupie una weaKen us ootn
for offensive and defensive 'operations, and
ui iu buhic- nine cipuscs us 10 aicacKs
which, in our present condition, could only

ifresult.in terrible and humiliating disasters.
nrn 10 n r rr o r 4fT f xt llffln 4- -ji. v r ' J oktoi-- .i yjn

theThameg ch mU
whh6ut paddle-whee- ls or screw. She takes. .. , -

. , , ., .

in wTater wen iorwaru ana expeis it ait
under each quarter, and can; steer without
her rudder, and can stop in less than her
length when going at iuu speeo.

-- It is reported
l that U. S. omcers are'seiz- -

injg mules and horses in the Eastern coun- -

gp and went' to war. There I wrote Jet-te- fs

l?6mej denouncing Democrats lalcop- -

perheads.i Aw 1 stole cotton and silver
Ware, arid pictures, and books and dresses
for my wife and sisters, and horses and
miiles for m;- - brothers, and a piano for the
Governor fwho gave me my commL ion,
and a gold watch for my captain, and a lot
ofhougehpld furniture to send to my' colo-ne- j.

I And I fobbed the soldiers of jelly and
sufhitiifffeent down to them to use while
in jhospital, and I had my share of goods
stoleji from the Sanitary fairs and made
lots jof money. Please giv me a little
pijce of that pounded ice!,: i

Thp physician gave it to him, when he
continued:- - i '

, '
I'Biitf was not happy. I drank whis- -

Uej with the boys when away from home,
wd illdnlcrpALiri-CAmAMcA-

M

menuomng, ana lata up quite a pile ot
money.!, And I was taken sick wmle out
stejilirig cotton -- from a plantation where a
widow lady lived. I had

.

coaxed her nig- -
i ii i' ito runaway, ana tnev are an aeaa

w iti

now. When, the war was ended I came
home to Chicago. And I grew sick and I
have Jot to die. I have called on Christ

I have prayed toGod, but somehow I
cannot get Jrelief for my soul . The door of
mefcyl seems! shut against me. . I forsook'
religion ; for: politics,; and no God lias for--

fkfe' 1 1 Pra V? my S' f)Ut he
don't! hiear me. I talk to this faithful negro
woman- - she says, "Yes, massa! aid that
is all 1 1 can get out of her. I know 1 can't

I feel that I am dying, jl feel
cer
give me a little piece more of ice before I
go I want these things written down as of

warning to others who forget Christ for
policies, lfieei mat the negro can e save

hat; (jhnst won t save me. I was un-- tofaithful to my religion arid am --forgotton.
was faithful to the negro; but, alas!" the

negfoJcan'tjHelp me where I want help; he
canit ease my guil ty so u 1 . I a m going to
hell I know jt. I expect to meet (many

!

persons there who forgot religion for poli-
tics HI do not expect to see you again in
thisgword or the next, but I want this con-
fession! printed. Please-give-- me a1 small or

7-s-
mall sin all piece of of of-o- f-

lcelfj : IjAnd ithus died- - the Rev. Henry Clan- -
nard:

COURTEOUS RETORT.'

A lady in . full dress, which means, as a
general thing, thd-reverfi- e of what the term A

indicates was ul lxewporc. our great sea
.Utt . met ro

ttirried jfrpm) Europe, .took great airs "upon
herselt.! une evening, at tne tea taoie, a
genlllieman sat down near her, and, the but- -
er plate: before him happening to have no

butter-knif- e by it at the moment, he, instead
of calling the waiter and waiting for one
6 be j brought, used' his own perfectly
resh, bright knife to' take a bit ot tiutter.

He:was a man ofculture! and social stand-
ing, but whose social pretences-sh- e wished
o flout. She seized the opportunity, and

calling a waiter, saidTin an elaborately sub-du- ed

but decided tone, "Take away that
butter,! that gentleman has hnd his i kuife
ni ltl He took no notice of the remark.
which drew all eyes upon him and upon
tbe.hidy. But.by and by she stretched out
her hand and took irom the plate soine
chipped dried beef, which stood between
her nd her jvictim; .This was well enough
of course, but he turned at once, and call--
ing j a, waiter, said, f only as it asking tot
more tea "lake away that dried beeti this
ladv has had her fingers in it.

In' this encounter, such as it was, he was
thoiighjt to have the best of it, and shedid
not forgive or forget. So a few days! after--
wards; (I sliould have mentioned there vvas
the Slightest possible acquaintance between
thenH)they peing at dinner, she, conspicu
ous in ; the lull dress she had adopted
since lier tour to Europe, and which was
so very "full" that, it would have attract- -
eld attention under any circumstances.
too

ill
one from a dish of fresh figs before

her, and pu ting it on a plate, handed it
tb bim wit H an expression of complaisance,
but saying- - in a tone of unmistakeable
sigm aue, which could be heard all around
lier; "JA fig for you. sir." He aoooptod It
graciously, and taking in his turn d leal
from the garniture of the dishf offered it to
her;,with "a fig leaf for you, madam." She
fled the table, and kept her room until
heri intended victim left the hotel. It was

1 1 t

generally agreed that he hadt done what
a fclem an would shfink from doing; but
he provocation was such that he was held

ess otfxmense and applauded for his
xvitr-Memp- his Leaser

A Wedding took place in Meadmille, Pa.,
the other day! the parties being a widower
who Was about to marry the third; time,
and; ,a widow who had invested heit aflee-tior- is

for the second time. When the hus"--
barid ibsprdspective entered theparlor with
the Squire,! the widow was seated reading
a uovti.j. one goi up, joinea iranas, ana
went through the ceremony, after Which,
shesat dowji, picked up the novel, and re--
riiafkedjNow I'll go

. .

on with my Uory,
t ii - ; .i ."iii v

anai gave no iunner auention to nusoano,
magistrate or spectators.

,h A Missouri editor summing up he vir- -
tues of a soap boiler, late deceased, con-usu- al

eluded liis eulogy with the "phrase of
l fPkn .nmni.1rno aoiito. iiic iciiinin gaverf !

great offence to the family of the dead mau,
ono oi whom threatened the editor with per- -

plaiii and candid, if you have no! money, j

don't come; fitay where you are until you I

accumulate some." The New Orleans
Crescent's remarks oh the subject strike us j

in the right place: '
:

Very naturally, Allen and his friends de- - !

sire to induce emigration from the United !

States to Mexico. One reason is, that they
!ieel lonely and wish the companionship of

those who speajt the same language with
them, arid who have been associated in the
same illrstarred enterprise. We have ob-
served that immigrants to our country as
sociate according to their respective nation-
alities. iThe company of their compatriots
solaces, to some extent, their longings for;t.r iitv .Ljiz .u:.i. ; :t
natural xiv-e- n Uucrr
familiar, with our language, asie most of
them readily become, they prefer to con
verse in the tongue taught them by their
mothers.! . 1 tie wide world .over, the want
which clouds the brow arid saddens the
heart of the emigrant is the want of com-
panionship. This abiding sorrow for the
homes they have left may lessen from year
to year as new ties are formed, but is never
entirely cured. None . can know the full
meaning.of the word home until they have
been , long and far away from the places
and persons endeared to them by early as-
sociations, j , ,

. It behooves those who .think of emigra-
ting to Mexico or Brazil to reflect well
over the very important movement. We
have discussed the subject repeatedly in
its economical aspects, and .have said
enough to convince our readers that South- -
ern.peoplevvho are making a bare support
cannot reasonably expert to improve their
condition, by going to any other country.
Uonsidered in its sentimental asnect. orm
gfation from Southern States

n,i CI . .
our

. .
to any

the.panish American countnes promises
nothing but a weary lifetime of regret. : It
will involve the surrendering of very many
ties of association andikindred and promises

legacy' o companionless solitudet The
people of the fcouth who can emigrate wi.th
means enough to secure cotiifort abroad are
few in number. ' Jf colonies are formed the
colonists will be strangers to one another.
Families may in many cases go together,
but evon they must leave their other rela-tives- T

This inevitableseparation frorii kin-fo- lk

and frjends is hard to bear by those
who only remove from one state to another; it
wiir he fori rid far more painful when1 going

j

1

wnonir acoiis and neopii cntirvlv :triinir. ,

foreign and uncongenial.
!

The disastrous events "of the iast tew is
years have endeared all Southern men and i

women to each other. A common cause j

and commoii sufferings have created a vast. 1

fraternity of the South, and every survivor!
of those who labored for the same object
looks upon each other with far more atlec- -
tion than before the vva'r. We do not wish j

to see these new bonds of brotherhood se-

vered by voluntary exile. We wouldrather
greet the return of those already gone than
hear of more departures. Let our iheroes ;

come home? even though they come! to . an
t"l jl. ''I '..!.impoverisueo country .Dauiv governed, as :

ours is, by untriendly and relentless legis ,!

lators 01 the .North, this is by no means
the only people ruled in contravention of
their will and in a manner" not their own
choice. - Such has, in all ages, been the lot j

of mankind, with few exceptions. Yet far
L. Inreater and more oppressive: tyranny will

not reduce these noble States of ours to the
level of Mexico or JBrazil.

: Fashionable Women in Pakis. A Paris
Correspondent writes: "The female head
has become a sortot museum tor gold bands, j

cameos, butterflies and pendulous vyreaths 1

!

which hang under the'chin. On the lore !
i

!

head of the fair one may be seen a i -

of small Curls with a comic twist, (whilst j

the back of the head displays an enormous
lump of hair, which, instead of being kept
together by the cabbage-ne- t ot three or
four months ago, is now allowed to assume
a more wild and picturesque aspect. On
the crown of tbole4 and between the
two distinct compartments of the hair-

dresser's creation, sl small dab'of something
which is still called a bonnet, makes a fan
tastic get Up'.whicK is exquisitely eccentric.

The barber has become a personage
who gives himself all the airs of a Minister
of State. He grants his audience and ac--
coras his counsels upon the same princi- -
pie that M. Droun de L huys receives the
diplomatic world. Before a Parisian bar--
ber ot tame and name will receive a tashion-abl- e

lady, she must solicit the honor by
placing her name on his list for a certain
hour and day. He will then not ask what
particular head toilet she desires to adopt,
with. the decisive voice of a great general,

ii aj'-- u L i i ; : x i . Jne, win leu now ner nair is 10 ue uicsacu
an. edict from which there is no appeal.
The domestic brush and comb, the cosmet
ics-o- f ordinary times, lie neglected in the
dark drawers of bedroom furniture. We
have got an elaborate mode of hairdressing
that no lady attempts to design and exe
cute, what may ?be called the landscape
gardening of the capillary shrubbery of the
head.' Humble dressmaker girls, and those

i j . . . . .r-wno usea to be called errtsettes in more
primitive times, now spend their ten sous in
havingtheirhairdressed andsomebody else's
hair stuck on the nape of the neck. For
their locks must now be 'r.olled in many a

given to tl)e Secretary of the Treasury of i of new complications and increased pros-the'Unit- ed

States, may be postponed for a j pects of open ruptures, J A.ustria, Prussia
period not extending ten vears - from and l and the German States, Hungary, Russia;
after the passage of this act'.! , j

i s ?!

A Bill Declaring Certain Persons Ineligible to Offl
under the Government of the United States.

be eligable to any office under the Gov- -'

erninent of the United States .who is includ- - i

ed in any of the following elv: !

1. The President and Vice-Preside- nt

the "Con "ed(erate States of America,'' so-- !

called, and the heads' of 'departments there- ;

of. ! !

;

2. Those who in other countries acted as
agents oi trie uonieoeratei f otares 01 a-- ;

menca," so-calle- d. j j -

3. Heads of departments ot the United ;

States, officers of the army and navy of the i

United States, and all persons educated at :

the military or naval academy of the United .

States; judges oi tne couris;oi me uuueu ;

States, and members of either house ot the
tnirty-six- m uongress oi ine;unueu oiuiea
who gave aid or comfort to the late rebel- - j

lion."
4. Those who acted as officers of the

.r. 'r.j. a oj.i.ii 11J l Vn..onieoeraLe o.aies, eu, a .v. ..
. .jmuuc .uiuiuiici .

T.nf navv ann anv nne wi u as uuveiuui ur
either of the so-call- ed "Confederate States" ;

gave aid and comfort to ihe late rebel-- 1

lion., ' .j I-- . 1! '"'
j

5. Those who have treated officers or j

Soldiers or sailors of the army or navy ot i

the Uniied States, cantured during the'
late wari otherwise than lawfully as pris-ties- in this State, which have been con-one- rs

of war. i :
I I 1 ! demned and sold by the U.'S. government.it., Then I let religion- a regiment and got I is decreasing in that city. . -

'
jcurious tret."sonai violence.


